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Quarterly Internal Monitoring Report of Zhob – Mughal Kot Road Project (N-50)
1. Introduction
1.
Through ADB financial support, National Highway Authority (NHA), Pakistan
is upgrading ZHob – Mughal Kot Section of N-50 road as two lanes 7.3 meter wide
carriageway with 2.5 meter shoulders on each side. As per design the total pavement width
of the road will be 13.3 meters (44 ft). The designated NHA owned ROW of project road
section is 110 feet in urban areas and 220 feet in rural areas and project did not entail
acquisition of land. However, to address the resettlement issues in sections wherever ROW
was encroached near settlements and agricultural land along the project road, NHA
endorsed updated resettlement plan was cleared by ADB in May 2017. Immediate after
clearance of updated resettlement plan, implementation activities were started for
compensating impacted before clearing the encroached sections of ROW and to ensure
implementation of project is consistent with ADB’s IR requirements. The RP implementation
require day to day monitoring of implementation progress and compile quarterly monitoring
reports for ADB’s review and acceptance. Accordingly this 1st Internal Monitoring Report is
prepared that covers the implementation progress achieved between May to July 2017.
1.1. Objectives of the IMR
2.

The objective of this internal monitoring report is to:



Review and assess the process of ongoing progress on payment of compensation
for assets and entitled allowances to the DPs;



Review implemented coordination progress and payment activities performed to
project affected families and facilitate them in compensation processing and
payment.



Consultations, recording, tracking and handling of grievances at local and GRC
levels.



Recommend actions for improved RP implementation and execution of project
works.

1.2. Monitoring Methodology
3.
Methodolgy for this monitoring report includes a continued review of LARP
implementation progress data and consultations with key informants and the displaced
persons. The monitoring instruments included review of progress on the a) institutional setup placed for RP implementation, b) RP dislcosure and community outreach efforts
implemented, c) compensation payment progress achieved for impacted assets, d)
consultations progress and meeting proceedings by DPC and project GRC etc. Based on the
review the results are summarized in the sections below explaining the achieved progress
and actions required to improve the progress,
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2. Updated Resettlement Plan and RP implementation set-up.
2.1. Project Description
4.
. The project road section is 81 km long single carriageway that starts outside
the city premises of Zhob District in Baluchistan and terminates at the Mughalkot in Khyber
Paakhtoonkhawa. For rehabilitation and improvement works the project road has been
divided into two contract packages: Contract package Lot-1 is from RD 0+000 to RD
49+000, and second contract package Lot-2 is from RD 49+000 to RD 81+300. The project
works include rehabilitation and upgrading of existing single lane Zhob – Mughal Kot Section
of N-50 road into 7.3 meter wide carriageway with 2.5 meter shoulders on each side. As per
design the total pavement width of the road is13.3 meters (44 ft.).
2.2. Updated Resettlement Plan
5.
Identified resettlement impacts are scattered in small portions of the road,
hence to facilitate implementation of project works in parallel with LARP updating work, ADB
allowed the construction in LAR free areas based on due diligence reports cleared in
October 2016 and the identified LAR section were kept on hold to update the RP after
completing design review in LAR sections. Accordingly, after completing design review, NHA
updated the draft RP into final implementation ready RP. NHA, endorsed updated RP was
reviewed and cleared by ADB in May 2017. As per updated RP total 46 DPs are entitled for
compensation for their lost assets including structures, trees and other assets located in the
ROW. A summary of DPs entitled for compensation by category of impact due to clearance
of COI is presented in table 2.1 below.
Table 2.1 Impact type with number of displaced households
S#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Impact Type
Agricultural Infrastructure (farm boundary walls, well, Hand
Pump, Rooms Check Posts etc)
Shops and Veranda
Other miscellaneous structures (kiosks, Huts, Cabins, sign
board requiring shifting
Community Rooms (Non Residential)
Rental Business Operators
Privately owned Trees
Community Structures/Mosques
Public / Government Structures
Households facing loss of rented in commercial structures
Impacted Communal Trees1

Displaced
Persons
10
13
17
1
4
10
2
2
2
1

2.3. RP costs and availability of Funds
6.
As per updated RP total RP cost is Rs. 20.035 million released from NHA HQ,
which include Rs 16.031 million for delivery of compensation costs against affected assets
and entitled allowances and Rs.4.003 million as RP implementation support cost. Initially,
based on draft RP, Rs 9.44 million was released to facilitate the RP updating work and start
its implementation of updated RP. Immediate after clearance of final RP remaining RP cost
amounting to Rs10.594 million was released and deposited in the project account in June
2017 for ensuring its early implementation.

1 During updating of RP impacted wild olive trees grown within ROW near Hasuband mouza (RD 28+800 to 37+550) were
claimed as communal asset of Marhail (Shirani) tribe which was confirmed by the forest department and local administration
and is included in the updated impact inventory.
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2.4. LAR institutional Set-up and RP implementation process.
7.
The LAR unit including Resettlement Specialist mobilized by the DCSC is
established and project grievance redress committee already operationalized during the
monitoring period. Besides, a team of two social mobilizers (one male and one female) is
engaged through RP implementation support costs to assist the Resettlement Specialist and
LARU in community coordination and consultations. The project grievance redress committee
is established and operational. The DPs have been explained on the GRM system available to
them. For improved coordination, consultations and DPs participation in the GRM, 3 (2 male &
1 female) Displaced Persons Committees are constituted and functional at village level.
Through DPC meetings, the DPs representatives and local notables are being coordinate and
engaged in the grievance redress process.
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3. RP Implementation Progress
8.
Immediate after clearance of updated RP by ADB in May 2017, it disclosure
was started and the DPs were informed about their impacted assets, entitlements and the
process for submission of claim and payment of compensation. Compensation processing
and payment scheduled was designed and accordingly compensation cases were processed
in three batches to ensure full implementation of RP in a speedy manner and keep a track of
implementation progress and make adjustments if required.
3.1. Compensation Payment Progress achieved

9.
In total 40 DPs had been paid their entitled compensation during monitoring
period in three batches. In Batch -1, compensation cases for 23 DPs were processed and
entitled compensation amount of Rs. 4,519,810/- was paid in May 2017. This followed
payment of compensation for 11 DPs in June and 6 DPs in July 2017 in batch-2 and batch-3
and compensation amount Rs. 8,180,864 was disbursed. Thus out of total payable
compensation amount Rs. 16,031,894 for 46 DPs, compensation amount Rs. 12,700,674/(79%) has been paid to 40 DPs (87%). The efforts are in progress to ensure the DPs having
administrative issues or those went out of project area are paid as and when they are
available to receive compensation. On payment of compensation paid DPs were advised to
clear the ROW by removing their assets to facilitate execution of project works. The lists of
DPs compensated as Batches – 1, 2 and 3 including signatures/thumb impressions of DPs
and Pictures presenting disbursement process are attached as Annex I. The breakup of
payment disbursement detail is shown in table 3.1 below.
Table 3.1 Compensation Payment Status during the reporting Period
Date

Total
DPs

Paid
DPs

Remainin
g DPs

1

22.05.2017

46

23

23

Total
unpaid
Amount
16,031,894

2

09.06.2017

23

11

12

3

26.07.2017

12

6

6

S#

Amount
Disbursed

Balance
Amount

4,519,810

11,512,084

11,512,084

2,856,196

8,655,888

8,655,888

5,324,668

3,331,220

10.
Achieved progress on compensation payment by close of monitoring report
reflect that out of total payable compensation amount Rs. 16,031,894 for 46 DPs,
compensation amount Rs. 12,700,674/- (79%) has been paid to 40 DPs (87%). The payment
process for remaining 6 DPs (13%) including 3 DPs facing loss of their private assets and 3
government/community owned assets ( one mosque which is avoided and 2 security check
posts) is ongoing and compensation amount Rs. 3,331,220 (21%) is available in project
account. The table below updated payment status as of 31 July 2017. Table 3.1.2
Compensation Payment Current Status
S#

1

No of
Total DPs

46

Paid
DPs

40

Remaining
DPs

3

Govt /
Total Amount
community
assets

2

20,035,083

Paid Amount Remaining
Amount

12,700,674

3,331,220

3.2. Sections where Compensation is fully Paid or impacts are avoided
11.
During the reporting months the LARP implementation process was continued
and the payable 40 DPs were paid their entitled compensation. After payment of
compensation the DPs were advised to remove their assets for clearing the construction limits.
In cases where DPs requested for uprooting of trees by use of machinery, they were facilitated
in removing trees through machinery provided by the contractor and salvage material was
4

allowed to the DPs. The handing over of salvage material to DPs was properly documented
by the project team.
12.
Meanwhile, one mosque (community structure) located in Sangar Bazar (RD
54+850) moza Norask has been avoided through making design adjustment at site. The
community have been informed and clarified about the design adjustments made to avoid
impacts on the mosque and assured about compensation under LARP provisions in case if
any part of avoided asset is affected during execution of construction works. Consensus
statements duly signed by the DPs confirming their no objection to the construction activities
at site have been recorded Annex-III. The LAR sections cleared through full payment of
compensation and by avoiding impact to one community structure (mosque) in Sangar Bazar
are reported in table 3.3 below.
Table. 3.2: Shows below the Area Cleared by Cheques.
LOT - 1

LOT - 2

S#

Compensation paid
LAR sections

Km

S#

Compensation paid LAR
sections

Km

1

5+800 – 5+900

0.1

1

51+500-51+800

0.3

2

7+600 – 7+750

0.150

2

54+800 – 55+100

0.3

3

9+400 – 13+550

4

22+200 – 22+300

5

29+600 – 29+675

4.15
0.1
Graveyard
0.075

6

37+100 – 37+850

0.75

7

45+000 – 45+500

0.5

Total

5.825Km

Total

0.6 Km

Area of Graveyard has been cleared in design review by squeezing construction limit

13.
The table above represent that the RP has been implemented in 5.825 Km
out of 5.95 Km of withheld LAR sections in Lot-1 and 0.6 Km of withheld LAR area is cleared
in Lot-2 in the reporting months. Based on achieved progress a linear plan is attached as
Annex-II showing sections where LAR implementation is completed (green), the sections
where RP implementation is still ongoing (red) and LAR free sections (white). Thus upon
acceptance of the IMR by ADB, the reported clear areas can be allowed and handed over to
contractor for construction. .
3.3. Sections where Compensation Payment is under process
14.
Although after payment of compensation most of the withheld areas are
cleared in lot-1 and lot-2, but the payment for 6 DPs including 3 private assets owners, 2
government departments (affected security check posts) and a mosques (impacts avoided)
is still pending. The main reason for pending payments to 3 DPs include assets owner ship
dispute for one DP and other 2 DPs were not available in project corridor. The efforts to
resolve the dispute and locate DPs are in progress with the assistance of the DPCs and it is
expected that the DPs could be approached and paid by October 2017. For government
owned security check posts, the security agencies (FC and Levis) are being coordinated for
shifting of check posts out of the construction limits. Efforts will be ensured to convince the
security agencies to relocate their posts out of COI at their own and if required by them the
compensation will be provided as per RP provisions by October 2017. Due to unpaid assets
in Lot-01 total 0.125 Km area is not cleared yet. Table 3.3 below shows the remaining LAR
area that are shown as red in the liner plan attached as annexure –II.
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Table. 3.4: Shows the Area under LARP.
Over All Status Un Paid LAR Sections

Un Paid Private and Government Owned Structures
LOT - 1
S#
1
2
3

LAR sections
13+550
29+675
37+850

13+600
29+700
37+900
Total

LOT - 2
Kms
0.050

0.025
0.05
0.125 Km

S#

LAR sections
-

-

Km
-

-
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4. RP disclosure, Consultations, and Grievance Redress.
15.
Immediate after clearance of RP by ADB, the DPs were coordinated to
disclose RP provisions and compensation claim notices were delivered at their door steps.
Meanwhile, the DPs were clarified on compensation payment mechanism, grievance redress
system available to them and were mobilized and supported to submit their compensation
claims. The DPs lacking bank accounts were informed payment through their nominated
special attorneys having bank accounts and were facilitated to provide the requisite
documents including power of attorney in the name of their relative for processing of their
claims. For effective coordination the DPs were guided and supported to constitute the
displaced persons committee by nominating their representatives. Accordingly the 3 DPCs
(2 male and 1 female) constituted by the DPs and were notified by the PMU during the
monitoring period. The Sections below explain community consultations and grievance
redress progress achieved through participation of the DPCs.
4.1. Public Consultations/Meetings
16.
Besides approaching DPs individually to deliver notices for claiming
compensation, structured public consultations were arranged through the DPCs at different
locations of the project to ensure the involvement and participation of project DPs and local
community. During the consultation process, resettlement specialist and his team discussed
the issues with DPs and community, explained project design and provided information to
the DPs regarding resettlement impacts, compensation payment process and mechanism for
recording and redress of grievances. The DPs concerns on payment of compensation
through bank accounts were responded and they were explained that the compensation will
be paid through cross cheques and were advised to open and share their bank accounts for
processing of their claims. For DPs lacking bank accounts or those unwilling to open
accounts due to small compensation amounts, delivery of compensation through DP’s
nominated special attorney was also explained during consultation meetings. During
reported period, 2 consultation meetings of male DPCs has been conducted (1 in Lot-I and 1
in Lot-II) and 1 meeting of female DPCs were conducted in Lot-1. Minutes of DPC meetings
(male and female) were recorded and are attached as Annex IV.
4.2. Grievance Recording and Redress
17.
Immediate after start of RP implementation, the DPs started approaching the
project GRM for raising their concerns about impacts assessment, compensation payment
and construction related issues. During the reporting months, 15 applications were received
to GRC regarding assessment of trees, structures and land etc. All applications have been
properly registered in Grievance register. Out of total 15 applications, 7 were related to land
compensation, while the remaining 8 were about compensation of trees and structures. After
reviewing 7 complaints about land compensation, the project LAR team informed DPs that
the NHA owned ROW as per decision of Government of Balochistan is 110 ft in urban
sections and 220 ft in rural areas. The same is confirmed by commissioner Zhob division
and SMBR. It was also explained that project impacts will be limited to the construction limits
only and the assets located within construction limits will be compensated as per RP
prepared for the project and ADB’s safeguards policy.
18.
Meanwhile, GRC reviewed the 8 complaints/applications and advised
resettlement team to verify and assess the claimed loss of trees and structures and conduct
consultations with the complainants and the local notables to address the concerns raised by
the aggrieved DPs. In this regards, the resettlement specialist assisted by social mobilizers
is coordinating with the DPs and the DPC members in the area to verify and assess the
impacts if any. The Assessment work will be completed in August and accordingly the GRC
will convene its meetings in the project area to resolve the issues pending 8 complaints
during next monitoring period.
Tables below shows the overall status of grievances
recorded and redressed during the reporting months.
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Table. 6.1: GRC Complaints Recorded
Over All Status
Type of
Grievance
S.N

Resolved

District
May
2017

1

Total
Complaints

Zhob
and
Sherani

5

June
2017

3

Out
Standin
g/
Bogus

Status of
Complaints

Remarks

July
2017

7

15

Payment
Regarding
Land,
Trees,
and
Structure
etc.

7
7+8= 15

Resolved

8
pendi
ng

7 DPs
claiming land
compensatio
n informed on
ROW limits.
8 complaints
about impact
assessment
are being
verified.
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5. Conclusion and Recommendations

19.
The RP implementation progress achieved during this monitoring period (May-July
2017) illustrate that out of 46 unpaid DPs in withheld LAR sections 40 DP (87%) have been
fully paid and an amount Rs 12.701/- million (79%) is disbursed on account of payable
compensation. The remaining balance compensation amount Rs. 3.331 million (21%) is due
for unpaid 6 DPs (13%). Out of withheld 5.95 KM LAR section in Lot-01, 5.825 Km LAR
sections are cleared either through payment of compensation or by avoiding the impacts on
one grave yard. While in Lot 02 0.6 Km withheld LAR sections are cleared through payment
of compensation and by avoiding impacts to one mosque in Sangar urban section (RD
54+850).
20.
The left over unpaid 6 DPs include 2 government security agencies, 3 DPs having
legal and administerative impediments (i.e asset ownership dispute for one DP and 2 are not
available in project area) and one mosque that are avoided through design adjustment.
Total unpaid compensation amount Rs. 3.331 million (10.6%) is available in project account
to compensate unpaid assets. Due to unpaid compensation to 6 DPs with impediments and
unpaid government assets 0.125 Km area in Lot-1 is still under LAR impacts.
Institutional set-up for delivery of unpaid compensation, management of emerging
LAR issues and redress of grievances is in place and operational. However, for delivery of
pending compensation, improved consultation and early resolution of grievances following
actions will be ensured during next monitoring period:
21.



Three unpaid DPs will be followed and facilitated to resolve their issues to ensure
delivery of compensation as and when they come up after resolving their disputes.
Meanwhile the mechanism for relocation of government assets (security check posts)
will be sorted out with the two security agencies in September 2017 and if required
they will be compensated under RP provisions by October 2017.



The site verification and assessments of unanticipated impacts and other emerging
LAR issues will be completed and presented in next GRC meetings to be scheduled
in September 2017 for decision and resolving grievances on construction related
emerging LAR issues.



The community consultation, participation and information disclosure at village level
will be improved through increased frequency of DPC meetings. The project based
GRM, its roles and responsibilities will be clarified to the communities. The project
GRC will convene its meetings regularly to review and redress grievance in a timely
manner. All consultation and GRC meetings will be recoded and meeting records will
be maintained.

22.
Based on achieved progress it can be safely concluded that the RP
implementation is substantially completed in most of the LAR sections in Lot-01 and is fully
completed in withheld LAR section in Lot- 02 as presented in table 3.3. In Lot-01, only
unpaid 0.125 Km section scattered at three locations as presented in table 3.4 is due to nonavailability of DPs and pending payment for security check posts of government agencies.
Therefore it is recommended that ADB may be requested to consider allowing construction
works in all withheld LAR section of Lot-01 and Lot-02, meanwhile the efforts will be ensured
to deliver compensation to unpaid.
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ANNEX-II

37+900 - 45+000

37+850 - 37+900

37+100 - 37+850

29+675 - 29+700
29+600 - 29+675

LOT - 1

LINEAR PLAN

N - 50 Road, Zhob - Mughal Kot Section (81 Km)
(0 + 000 to 49 + 000)

29+700 - 37+100

22+300 - 29+600

22+200 - 22+300

13+600 - 22+200

13+550 - 13+600

9+400 - 13+550

7+750 - 9+400
7+600 - 7+750
5+900 - 7+600
5+800 - 5+900

2+400 - 5+800

0+000 - 2+400

0.5 KM

7.1 KM

0.05 KM

0.75 KM

7.4 KM

0.025 KM
0.075

7.3 KM

0.1

8.6 KM

0.05 KM

4.15 KM

st

45+000 - 45+500

3.5 KM

1.65 KM
0.150 KM
1.7 KM
0.1 KM

3.4 KM

2.4 KM Deleted

Start Point
0 + 000
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ANNEX-II

LINEAR PLAN
N - 50 Road, Zhob - Mughal Kot Section (81 Km)
(49 + 000 to 81 + 000)

LOT - 2
73+400 - 81+400

55+500 - 73+400

55+490 - 55+500

54+850 - 55+490

54+800 - 54+850

51+800 - 54+800

51+500 - 51+800

49+000 - 51+500

st

8.0 KM

17.9 KM

0.01 KM

0.64 KM

0.05 KM

0.50 KM

0.3 KM

2.5 KM
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ANNEX-III

Statement by the local community on avoiding impacts to Mosques RD 54+850.
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ANNEX-IV

Meeting Minutes of DPC Consultations
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